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Lemons can reduce salt, increase flavour, boost health 

The health benefits of fresh Australian lemons and their popularity in the expanding Asian export 
markets has seen increased demand for this premium fruit worldwide. 

International demand has seen Australian lemon sales increase from just under $1 million in 2012 
to $8.5 million in 2016. 

Greatest demand has come from Indonesia (68% of all lemon exports) followed by Singapore (11%) 
and The Philippines (6%). 

More lemons are being utilised to enhance flavour and minimise the amount of salt in dishes – a 
trend replicated in kitchens around Australia. 

 A new study from Tufts University (US) published in The Journal of the American Medical 
Association blamed 10 nutrients for 45.4% of cardiometabolic deaths in 2012. 

The researchers found that the largest number of diet-related cardiometabolic deaths were related 
to eating too much salt. 

Lemon zest and juice has proven to be an effective way to reduce salt in our diets. This in addition 
to other health benefits associated with increased lemon consumption, including increasing 
Vitamin C, which helps boost the immune system, and providing antioxidants, which are beneficial 
for your skin. 

Fresh Australian lemons can now be found in fruit shops and supermarkets throughout the country 
as the Australian citrus season begins.  

Australian lemons are not widely available during summer, with imported lemons, mainly from the 
USA, filling the seasonal gap. Queensland-grown lemons are now available in stores throughout the 
country. 

Stores will continue to offer a mix of imported and local lemons until more local lemons are 
available and Citrus Australia CEO, Judith Damiani, encourages all consumers to look for Australian 
grown lemons when next in the fruit section. 

“Look for the country of origin signs in store, or check the sticker on each lemon to make sure,” Ms 
Damiani said. “For local grown freshness, you can’t beat Australian lemons.”  

Australian lemons will be available in store until November. 

Ends 
 

Citrus Australia Ltd is the national peak body for citrus growers. Citrus Australia represents the 
industry in policy and advocacy, biosecurity, market access, development and promotion, research, 
and communications. The citrus industry in Australia is worth $580 million and represents the 
interests of around 1500 citrus growers. It is the largest fresh fruit exporter, with annual export 
earnings of around $330 million. Go to www.citrusaustalia.com.au 
 
For further information, contact Citrus Australia on 03 5023 6333. 
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